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THE CURE 0F POVERTY

BY A. C. B.

Clean up the world and Christiùnize it, and poverty will

disappear.
0Of ail the universal, 'world-wide movements upon earth to-day,

none is more outstandiflg in importance, none of more lofty reason,

nonle of more life-renderiflg fruitage, than the public health mnove-

ment. To this there is one single exception-the wining of the

world for Christ. It transcends the peace nioveinent, and iii its

broad and general aspects makes for clean1iiîesý, wliiehi.s next to

Godliness. It speils health in the home, a souîîd mmid in a sound

body, inorality, eontentiflent, hiappiness, pleit.y.

If we are to-day not in the cra of preveiitivc nwdicinc, wc are at

least upon its threshold. Long years ago onc of the distinguishcd

scicntists of Great Britain, Sir Lauder Brunton, prcdicted that

carly iii the twenticth eentury the miedical profession wouh1l lie miore

cngagcd in prcvcntiiig discaise than iii curitg hIe ills flesli is heir

to. TJhis canipaigfl is now on ail over thie civilized( World.

In order to strike thc parallel, iii order Io inak1e thc rnost inarked

emnplasis upoil tis greatest and hest of conservation virn îes, ilhat

xnost lamentable andl rnost ruoniertous of inodlei murit ie iis

asters thce ]oss of thc good shilp, ihie Tit anic-e amy b, re(ealled(

and contcmnplated with the utinost profit.

''T--t n '-cwe w ere giveil to idetan Ile

wholc civilid world was giv<ii to urmersan spled11elsi

wor<1 in naval architecture.
"G-iant of flic 5C1iS, eiirly o1 it tb iorni ii Or t lie i Sli or A pril slie

w-eut licadlong, io lier <lstndeioi 1 h e wlOli' civilizW ,(1 Woil-4


